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temperance meeting In Fowlers
yard nt 7 30 this evening

Mr W Williams schooner looks
like a yacht in her new dress

The Oceanic Steamship Companys
wharf buildings arc receiving a liberal
whitewashing

The Kinau is due this morning with
the latest accounts of the volcano dis ¬

turbances on Hawaii

Much ram fell yesterday andthere
was a good deal of lightning and some
thunder last night

Some people say there was an earth ¬

quake shock during the thunder storm
about four oclock 1riday morning

n j am is

This is the last day of the January
Term of the Supreme Court Doubt ¬

less the Jurors arc happy at its termina-
tion

¬

The annual meeting of the Knpio
Iani Park Association will be held at
the office of Hon Cecil Brown Mer ¬

chant street at noon today

Only n few copies of the Herald of
tvcuncstiny last remain on hand
Those who desire its complete accounts
01 tnc lava now and earthmiakcs will
have to apply quickly

Messrs D W Pratt and Frank J
Higgins will open a bowling alley
where the shooting gallery was on Fort
street next Monday Carpenters arc
working at the plate and arc well on
with the necessary alterations Some of
wic old timers had a spell at bowling
the other nightcnjoying it hugely

The French schooner Hammonia
buuuht some time aco at underwriters
sale by Messrs Butler and Bruce and
since repaired by them is henceforth
to be called the Marj She is about
ready for sea and will go Into the
coasting trade for Messrs Allen
Robinson Captain Smith formerly of
the schooner Waiolt will command the
MaJ- -

The bark Star of Devon has been
rcmcasurcd for the amended Hawa
iian registry that is the same as Eng
lish and American and entered at 339
tons She has also been renamed her
new cognomen being the Lilian On
the fifth of next month one week
from today the Lilian will sail for
Hongkong in command of Captain
Holland calling at Bakers Island to
land the officers of the late British
steamer Fxplorcr

The

Dand Concert

following programme will be
played by the band at Emma Square
at four oclock this afternoon
Overture Peter Schmoll

ValU Lotcs Dreamland new

SelectionRobert Lc Diablo
llallel Alcote
March Fire llilgade
Polka Comrade

Weber
Kocdcr

Mejeibccr
Cluck

Dace
Watdtcufel

According to Mr Justin McCarthy
there is only one man in the British
House of Lords who by any possibility
could be called an orator and he is a

bishop of the Church of England

Tlnclnn nrhnrr flint is to S3V the
oricinal citv before any of the suburbs

weic annexed had a population of

jiaoi in J822 In this area to day
the population is 147138 Since 1880

the increase of population in the same
area is only 63 persons Thus Boston
proper has got its full growth

In 1790 one thirteenth of the popu ¬

lation of the United States lived in

cities of 8000 inhabitants and over in

1800 in 1810 and also
1S20 one twentieth in 1830

1 8to one twelfth m 1850 one- -

cialith iiri8Go one sixth in 187 a
little oyer ne fiflhi and in 188 225
per cent 01 nearly one fourth

BUSINESS ITEMS

Everybody says die imported Canilteat the
Elilu ore yum- - urn On and try some

Miss Tuck at Miss Dairys lunchl owl

street has received by last steamer a large

assortment of Stamping Patterns for fancy

work w

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac

and Annual for relhblc statistical and general

Information relating to these Island I rice

50 cents

II you want n good smoku lor iwr on

patroniic home Industry and call nt J
llincleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel

1 rif l nltr1iiil nmlmomnIV
fdled J There is no license required to sell

these clears Do not forget the name J
Hingley nor the plate Crystal Soda Works

Hotel street
A Goon Kcmrdv One feels better acts

better and is contented after inking a plate 01

Good and Pure Ico Cream ns llicy serve at the

Elite Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street Dc
lMn t- - 1 i chriiti In rverchaniiinc
variety Tlie Fancy Cakes and Candle of

superior niaKe ana quality are mi nc j
orders nromntlv attended to King up 338
Mutual Telephone Hell 183

TryMartlnelli Cider absolutely pure

Macfarlane Co aeents

If you want to khow all the news

you rnjst read the Herald

a sJ

II is
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SUPREME floifRT
-

4

January Term

Friday January 28th bcfor Chief
Justice Judd foreign Jurora in attend-
ance

¬

Court opened at 10 a m
J S McGrew vs Barnes McCand

less This suit foi recovery ol ex
pense of completing an artesian well
sunk by defendants but alleged by
plaintiff to have been left incomplete
by them occupied the entire day until
adjournment of the Court at five
oclock and will be resumed on the
opening of the Court at nine oclock
Saturday morning S B Dole and
Paul Neumann for plaintiff W A
Kinney and C Brown for defendants

lNTr RMRDlARY DIVISION

Friday January 28th before Judge
Preston The King vs Kum On
Using threatening language Defend
ant withdraws his appeal A Rosa
Attorney General for the Crown V

A Whiting for the defendant
DECISION ON A MORTGAGE

Yesterday Judge McCully filed a
decision in the cause of Samuel G
Wilder vs William G Roland and
Helen Rolafld his wife Bill in equity
for foreclosure of mortgage and injunc-
tion

¬

to restrain defendants from collect-
ing

¬

rents on the mortgaged premises
The mortgage was given to secure the
payment of 38799 nnd a promissory
note was given at the same time but
had been lost by plaintiff The con-

sideration
¬

of the note and mortgage
was a bill of lumber purchased of the
plaintiff S G Wilder by defendant
W u Koiand and
that tnc lumber was

plaintiff inwardness of the
used build

residence upon the premises wherein
the defendants have dwelt ever since

Defendants in their answer admitted
the execution pf the mortgage and the
non payment of the sum intended to be
secured by it but alleged that large
sums had been paid on the original
account and claimed that as far as
they were individually concerned the
amount secured by the mortgage had
been barred by the statute of limita
tions J hey further claim that the in
debtedness was the individual debt of
W G Roland for which the separate
estate of Helen Roland was not liable
and that the land referred to in the mort ¬

gage was conveyed in 1864 by Frank Met
calf and Julia Prosser to W G Roland
in trust to hold for the benefit of Helen
Roland who was by the deed restrain
ed from the power of alienation and
anticipation of the incoma from the
premises They deny that the lumber
was used to build a new house but to
enlarge and repair an old one The
defendant vm G Koiand also said
that the plaintiff knew of the existence
of the restraints but urged him the de-

fendant
¬

raise money on a mortgage
and that respondents executed the in-

strument
¬

as an accommodation to the
complainant

The Court held that the restraints of
the deed in trust to Win G Roland
were valid It also held that the debt
forming the basis of the mortgage was
a debt of the husband who was bound
to provide shelter for his wife and if
the trust could be set aside lor mat
debt it could likewise be set aside for
any debt contracted by the husband
for the support of his family The fact
that the wife may hate signed the note
thouch such had not been proved
would not assist the claim on the
property In conclusion the Court de-

clined

¬

to grant the injunction saying
the plaintiffs claim stood without the
security of mortgage on its common
law footing The temporary injunc-
tion

¬

was dissolved and the bill dismiss ¬

ed Ashford Ashford for petition
F M Hatch for defendants

A shrewd Chinaman has hit upon
r -

an article 01 export irom ucnnauy
which has thus far escaped the atten-

tion

¬

of the money getting Teutons
The heathen Chinee has found out
that he wrought iron of which horse-

shoes

¬

are made owing to the constant
and even hammering on the pavement
trxrether with the eouine animal heat
oradiiallv assumes the hardness of
steel combined with great malleability
and elasticity qualities which fit them
more especially for the manufacture
of knives and sword blades

When Jay Gould scribbled off t
check for rooooo to pay Tom Al

un or ihi Irnn Mountain road it was

thought to be the largest individual

check ever written Gould wrote it on

a sheet of note paper John B Alley
nnr rindied ofl a check for 400000

i v it to Senator Dorsey for a

half interest in the senators cattle

mnrli There are several United States
rnvprnmcnt checks for one cent

in existenceaccountssquare up

r Ulllinm Perrv of Jxeter N 11

ninety eight years old is the oldest

survivinK graduate of Harvard College

d is survivor of the party

which took the first trip in I ultons
Umhoat on the Hudson seventy

vcars aco After his graduation at

Harvaul Dr Perry studied medicine

and began practice in Exeter where

he has since remained

nuHi of Boston in recent
1 I nlmost exclusively in

L suburbs In 1870 those suburbs

population of in74
SrTsM 188s they contain

inhabitants

Bytthe
I432SS

-

MEN AND THINGS

I find that the Flaneur department
of the Gazette has lately presented the
writings of a new contributor a form-

erly
¬

well known resident of the isle of
Maui who proclaims a knowledge of
matters and things which read like a
winters talc told by a web foot but
lacking the necessary essentials of
truth If danger threatened me I
miqht run like a hare but it requires
more inducement than any perform-
ances

¬

by that well known character of
Esops creation an ass in a lions
skin Inhabitants of glass houses
should not throw stones which obser-
vation

¬

will I hope have a desired
effect in both editor and writer

I find that there is considerable ad-

verse
¬

comment on a law which is
stated to have been passed during life
last legislature uy which the duty on
Manila cigars and Chinese matting
were increased Business men and
legislative people too have looked in
vain for any statement in the published
reports of the session showing that the
bill passed its third reading The
latest reported record of the suspected
illegally passed bill is contained in a
report of the Tariff committee recom-
mending

¬

certain changes viz the
increase of duties on cigars and mat ¬

ting and then the passage to engross-
ment

¬

The astute secretary probably
has a record of the third reading but
none of the newspaper sharps seem to
have caught on I understand that
local measures arc In lie taken in arrive

alleged at the matter
to a

to

to

In looking over some of the accounts
connected with the latest addition to
the Hawaiian Navy I find that even
during the short time that she the ex- -

Jwcplorer has belonged to the Gov
eminent a bill amounting to 172000
has occn contracted with the ship- -

keeper for boat hire Now it seems to
me that that is an enormous amount
an unnecessary expcnscand the manner
in which the simple employee the
ship keeper is made the creditor is
open to inquiry This I mention as
one of the many leaks which arc gen-
erally

¬

passed over ns unconsidered
trifles

t w

The comment of J O C in a late
issue of the Herald anent the care-

less
¬

manner in which a Gazette edito-
rial

¬

was compounded was trite and
will no doubt be heartily appreciated
by the unfortunate writer under cen
sure The said halit is however grow

ing fast upon the self styled representa-
tive

¬

of the influential portion of the
community to be careless in its edi
torials and the lack now of life and
spirit formerly so prominent seems to
a man up in a tree indicative of trim-

ming
¬

with a view to obtain a pull at
the teats of the Government cow No
use though the die was cast long ogo
and the fates were against a return to
official favor

t
I do not believe that there will be

any offense taken when in the most
humble and respectful manner I sug ¬

gest to the powers that be to give Road
Supervisor Hart a short vacation and
allow him to visit the suburbs of Hono-
lulu either to the north or west and
insnect the condition of the roads as
found to exist at Ewa crKancohe
Let him there wander and if unable
to solve the wherefore for such good
roads then let him ask for an extetv
sion of his holiday and place himself
during the time under the tutelage ot

Road Supervisor Lloyd 1 dont tiunic
Mr Hart is too old to learn

Ik

I have heard that Col George Mac ¬

farlane had arrived in London on Jan-

uary

¬

14th aud that the prospects for a

speedy arrangement of the financial

matters entrusted to his care were

most favorable I also understand
that the Colonel is authorized to ar ¬

range for the purchase of a steam ves-

sel

¬

which will be used as a royal yacht
Nothing very definite will be known
about that portion of the mission how-

ever
¬

until the arrival of the next
steamer The cloth for the naval ap-

prentices

¬

uniforms will arrive by the
next steamer from the Coast it having
been purchased in EtiEland some
months since and the suits will assume
shape tinder the guidance of a local
tailor

I hear a constant complaint of lack
of amusement in the shapeof theatri-

cal performances circuses etc and re-

vivals

¬

of old plays by amateur actors
are hailed by the community iH ex-

ceeding
¬

great joy Now I myself have
lifted up my voice in wailing at the ex
isting dearth in the amusement line
but of late I have found means to as

suage my griefs and the same remedy
is within the opportunity of all who are
beset with dull care and desire to enjoy
a pleasant hour or two- - The place is

public the admittance free visit the
Police Uourtl uratio

x

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoketrie Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

Try Martlnelll Cider It is absolutely pure
Macfarlane Co agents

As a true tonic effective Invigorator and
genuine ppactiier DufTys Malt WliUky is
unexcelled

ssmHWSspss

The TRAfMltfd ship
Change of Name Work of Renovation

Complement and Armament

The Government has changed the
name of its naval purchase from the

Explorer to the Kaimiloa She is
to be converted to a bark rig or the
style of a British despatch boat and
will be fitted up with ward room and
staterooms for the officers

I he Kaimiloa will also be prepared
to carry a battery of six guns and a
complement of sixty five all told cap-
tain

¬

eight officers fifteen marines
twenty five apprentices ten petty offi-

cers
¬

and six engineers and firemen
l enders are invited by Mr Gibson

Secretary of War and the Navy to be
delivered up to noon of to day for sup-
plying a long list of material for the
work of renovating the ship

THE LAVA FLOW

Yesterdays Herald contained the
most complete account of the lavaflow
and concomitant earthquakes yet pub
lished a large number of extra copies
were sold during the day Those who
desire copies to send abroad by the
next mails should apply at once or
they may be disappointed at a later
day when making up their foreign
budgets No succeeding reports can
detract from the value of the one in
yesterdays issue of this paper as it
comprises an exact record of the first
appearance of the flow and shocks of
the first lew days Writers who go to
the scene later will have enough to en-
gage

¬

their pens in what they see with
their own eyes without going back to
the reports of the outbreak and con
vulsions at the start When the great
collapse of Kilauca was written up for
a contemporary last year there were
hundreds of applications for the report
wccks alter the edition was exhausted
It is likely to be the same case with
the Heralds initial accounts of the
present startling phenomena therefore
the advice to secure copies early is
dictated by the kindliest motives

Herald Office January 27th
- II HI

A Grand Army Post at La Harpc
111 owns an acre of timber land from
which its members furnish the soldiers
widows of that vicinity with firewood
in cases ol need

Tho Boit Toulo
Mr Henry llillincs Washineton D C

writes I have used jour Duffys Iure Malt
Wntsky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I
consider it superior to the hundreds of concoc
Ions which are now flooding the land as slim
ulant liquors

shipping intelligence

ARRIVALS

Slnu C R RUIiop from Knuil
Sctir lotephine from Kna
Schr Motwahlne from Ilanukua

Stmr W G
Kau

Pridm JanvE

DEPARTURES
Friday In as

Ila1 fur Lahalna Maalaea Kona and

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y-

Slmr Iwalan for Kamaltua ria Lalialna at to a m
Schr Kaulkeaouli for Kohala
Schr Atille Morn for Koolau
Schr Satali ti Utira for Koolau
11 Callxuiei tat St Francltco
llktnt Eureka Tor San VranctKO
Schr Emma for Kauai

PASSENGERS
For the Volcano per tmr W G Hall Jan Sj J M

Monurrat W Wale Mr Dr Itrodie C Ilrelo Mli
waucer ansa c witson mui nncxiei w nrmtn ium
I Wilmont Miss F Moron C I Thomnion F It Aut
tin Alex Youoj r Fred Clarke GeoS llaler F C
Macfarlane C Macfarlane and Ife II Kocb Miu
Chapln Miu Hurcl I F Hackfeld E Muller Chat
Furneaux and wife G Clevior Godfrey Ilrown It
Crey O H Fanning J T Waterhou Jr and ion
Major llenson Miu Gullck Miu Shattuck J IIopp

MiuMr J wamer aire ZKMncn Miu Swanrr
tudif F K Swanir J O Carter Miss Nellie Vater
touse Miu Marv Wateihoas Miss A loies Miu
llaMAM ttA llta f CBfA Ht 1 u h
son Mist Emily Wall J Oreen Messrs HaMie Plum
Albert McGurn V Castle J A Gonsalres and about
looueck

Vessels In Fort from Forolgn Ports- -

Am bit Saranac from NewYork
Am ship Mercury from Newcastle N S V
Uktne Lureka from San Francisco 4
Ilk bur of Devon from Fnnnlnxa Island
Uktne John Smith fr U Newcastle NSW

S Explorer 11 ndllolman of London
nktne llanter Ierriman from San Francisco
DL Calbarien Perkins from San Francisco
Am bklne Discovery Lee fiom San 1ranclsco

Vossols Expootol from Foreign Forts
13r bk Martha Fisher to have tailed from Liverpool

August 35
Ilrlt bk Glensaber Rolleslon from Liverpool due

Tnuav u io 1687 T 11 Divles Co aacnts
Ambktna S N laic Hubbard from 1ortTown

senq w 1 uue uccemDer ij ao Untie a Cooke
agents

law bk Lady Lampson Marston from Newcastle
due February lo o To Urewer Co aeents

Gerbk Hercucs from Liverpool due Feb-
ruary

¬

ao 10 1887 To Schaefei Co aceuts
Ur bk Zola from Newcastle N S W due January

oij Agents
llrbark Sonoma from Newcastle N S AV due

Januaty 5 30 Agents
awcuisn nark uroinng ona ironi neucaitle W

W due Feb 1st
llr batk U L T from Newcastle N S W due

Teb 1S 35
Nor lark P C Pattersen from Newcastle N S V

due leb t aj
Am bk T Imour Drew er from Huston due May i t j

NOTES
The Meamer Q R llishop urrUed jesterday nitli

ai4 bags sugar from Kauai -
Tie bail Calbarien and the barkentlne Kurcka nil1

lmtll leave o day ith full cargoes of tugar for San
Francisco

A full rlrged ship and the b irkentlne Katie Flick
Inger 17 Uajs out Irom San Francisco were reported
off port last evening

The ship Mercury will sail with Chinese steerage pa
stngerj the early jiart of next week Rev A II Smith
wife and r -- dren and P flohm wife and family
will ircior Hongkong by her

jne schooner Molwahine arrived jesierdav from
Hamakiia Hawaii with 1040 bags sirjar J he Mot
waMne leaves again next Monday

The barkentlne --Planter and the bark Saranac will
receive sugar to day by the toasting steamers

The following whaling barks are expected at lliii port
the early part of March next Ohio Reindeer Jose
phlne llelen Mart Wanderer Hunter J AJfowland
Abraham Barker Francis Palmer Mary Silsan
M ay and Andrew Hicks

snontMnnn hli
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ALBXJ0ARTW71IGIIT
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

ujJm

4

JLuthoatu
rnct -- c ia3ws4ci rj

Hon I Palila lias tliiJ day been appointed

Deputy Marshal of the Hawaiian Kingdom

vice D Daj ton Esq resigned

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU

Honolulu Jan 1 1887

GRAND
TJi

li

Marshal

Steamer Kinan

Totli3Lava How

The Magnificent Steamer KINAU will leave
Honolulu On

Monday Jan 31
At 4 P M

Touching at Lahalna ll p mj Maataea
Tuesday at I a m Makcna at 3 a m
Kawalhac at 83a m Mahukona at loa
tn Will leave Mahukona at 2 p m pro ¬

ceeding direct to the Law Flow arriving at 9
i m chine nasjencers until 4 0 m Wed
ncsday to view the Flow The steamer will
then proceed to Hito arriving 6 a m Thurs
day will leave llilo at 12 m passengers will
nave a view 01 mho ami liamaxua ioai ami
Wainio Gulch bydayiicht arnvincat Mahu
kona 6 a m ltiday passengers can then take
the Hawaiian Kaltroad for Niulii Kohala and
will rctuin to Mahukona at 3 p m touching
at Makcna at 8 p in Maataea at 9 p m
Lahalna at 11 p m arriving In Honolulu at
6 a in on Saturday

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRH

Including Fare on Railroad

12500

mwm

8500
For further particulars apply to

MLUm STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Or J J WILLIAMS Agent

SUN FIRE OFFICE
OF LONDON

Established 1710
Insurance effected upon every description

of property at current rates of premiums

TOTAL SUM INSURED IN 1885

3273337oo
Claims arranged by the Local Agents and

paid with promptitude and liberality The
jurisdiction of the Local Tribunals recognised

G W Mncfnrlano Co
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Just Received
BY

S S Australia
A New Line of the Latcit

LADIES HATS
In Lace Straw Lie Also genuine French

Top and Pompons A full assortment of

Ribbons and manyother articlei too numer ¬

ous to mention

Call and sec Goods and Trices at

a O O KIM
ConaerPort smcS tESotsl Stj

to Lot Fi

RESIDENCE AT PRESENT-Occupie- d

by J atiies A Kennedy coirer

Kinau and Pensacola Streets

Apr Iy 10 JAMES A KHNNKDV

OTics Honolulu Iron Worls Co

THE GREAT ARMYTO OF WRITERS

Gillots Esterbrook StecljPens

TODDS rpiD P8NS

KAllUKM AN H NERVOUS lKNHOIUKRS
U11Utr Holders Cork Holders Ivory and Ebony

I Inldcrs cold mounted Ivory and Hon
folders and VPV Cutters Kabtrs Tablet

Krasers Demsons Velvet Kraseni
Crj stal Rubber Rubber in wood

v pencil shape Thumb Tacks
Tencll IVolectors Rublwr

Uands of various
slice etc etc

rot Vlr h TUOS a Ill HUM
160 rotT Stsht

OREMHN pOAUD OP UNDERWBITBRS

P A SCH A BPBR CY A

Also aeents for the -
Dresden Uoard of Underwriters
Vienna Board ot UJerwrlters

For the Hawaiian Islard
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